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Witness Statement

Nursiman Abdureshid

Female aged 33

1. My name is Nursiman Abdureshid. I am a Uyghur, and my religion is Islam. I have lived in Turkey since I came to study in 2015. Until 18th June 2017 I had normal contact with my family. After this date I have had no contact with any of my family or friends.

2. My mother is the victim of China’s birth control policy. From time to time, the village officials ask all the women to participate in pregnancy checks and check if the women have IUDs or not. Normally in our village in Kashgar we barely saw the Chinese at that time, all the villagers were Uyghur. As far as I know the same policy was launched in all cities in China. But in our village, it is mainly Uyghur, so it is mainly targeted against Uyghur women. I remember the nurse who worked in our village, she distributed some medicine to the younger women. She gave this medicine to my cousin’s wife.

3. IUD checks happened untimely, and several times my mother felt sick because of the side effects of the IUD. She did not initially remove it because she was afraid of the punishment. This kind of check also stressed my mother mentally, because it happened untimely, so the women do not have time to prepare themselves. Because she felt sick, she eventually removed the IUD. One time my father sent her to the city centre so she couldn’t attend the test. Normally there is a nurse in every village. She is responsible for the tests and would come to the house to ask women to go to the village centre. It is very personal to the women. My mum was shy, and the facilities are not very appropriate, it is not a hospital, there is not any facility.

4. My sister-in-law she has two children, and she can’t have any more according to the government. She was pregnant with twins. Then they had to decide whether they save the twins or go to the hospital to abort them. She went to the hospital, by herself, and had an abortion because she was scared of the punishment. She was so sad.

5. In 2008, I visited a textile factory where nearly 100 Uyghur youth were forced to work in Jiangxi province. Unfortunately, I cannot remember the name of the factory. It was only Uyghurs in the factory. I just visited once.

6. At that time all the youth who did not continue to study after middle school had the obligation to apply for such a program. Normally the village officials made contact with the factory in inner-land China, then they forced the young people to go there and work. For the Uyghurs normally everyone tries to find work in the city or in the neighbourhood, but they do not try in in land China because it is hard. They were recruiting young people in every village. Normally after middle school, if the person didn’t progress to high school the village officers
tried to convince them to go. Often the young girls get married early, so they don’t have to go.

7. I had a chance to visit the factory just because my friend’s father was within the working group who were accompanying the Uyghur workers to the factory to control and manage them. My friend and me went to the factory to visit her father.

8. I saw nearly 100 girls living in very old dormitories in the factory. And they said they do not want to work here. Most of the time they work in night shifts and sometimes they get so sleepy, and this causes their fingers to get injured by the machine so badly. The girls told me about this and showed me their fingers. And their fingers were damaged.

9. It is a one floor building; it is kind of U-shaped. There is a small yard and a place they can take some water. The weather is so bad you can see the wall becomes yellow. There is some smell because it is so old. Inside the dorm there are three beds. In other dorms, there are six or eight people in bunk beds. There is no washing room, nothing inside the dorm, when they wash their face or go to the toilet they have to go to a different place.

10. I once saw a piece of paper pasted on the door of dormitory room. It was a daily salary of the worker, it was 25-35 RMB for the day. The salary was calculated according to how many kilograms of textile they processed daily, and they cut the cost of the workers food and dormitory fee from their wage. Interesting point is some workers already owed the factory nearly 800 RMB. If the workers could not go to work for any reason or if they did not work hard the daily earning will be less compared to their daily cost of food and dormitory. That is why they have to pay to the factory.

11. In short, I witnessed the forced Uyghurs workers unwillingness, and forced labour barely with no salary. Everyone felt like they were forced, and they were unwilling to work. They told me I don’t want to work, and some girls said they had to ask parents to send money so they could pay the factory. Some girls escaped and when they got to the train station the police brought them back. Some of the girls were afraid that they would be trafficked by other people who saw them at the train station because they would know they were Uyghur. So, the girls cooperated with the police in returning themselves.

12. I visited the production line and saw there was three or five Chinese ladies. They were teaching the Uyghur workers. The factory was so big, but they were using the small part. It was an abandoned factory, but after they found cheap Uyghur labour, they started to use this part of the factory.

13. The girls were between 17 and 27. Most were very young, 17 or 18.

14. When I was young, there was forced labour in our village. From time to time the village asked people to gather and asked them to clean the street or sometimes go to the riverside in the summer. The river was flooded by the rain, so they had to build something. It was sometimes light work and sometimes heavy
work. People had to go there. My family had to pay 2000 RMB every year otherwise they had to go to work. This is very normal in Kashgar or in other places in Xinjiang. When I was in primary school, we sometimes had to pick cotton in the summer. That was the authorities making us do that.

15. My elder brother was detained in 2016. He didn’t commit a crime, but police said my brother got some credit from someone and didn’t return it back. But when my family tried to collect the money and return it to the person, there was no one who he had given money to; my father couldn’t find the person. My brother was a businessman and had an auto spares business in Kashgar. They targeted him because of this. In January 2017 I learned he is working at an electronics factory in the prison. The prison is located in Atux city. The inmate who stayed in the same prison and worked in the same line told this to my father when he was released. I learnt from my father when I spoke on the phone; we could speak on the phone then.

16. My family members have been forcibly disappeared and unlawfully imprisoned. I have lost contact with my family in Kashgar, China, since 18th of June 2017.

17. On 22nd of June 2017, I learned from my aunt’s husband via a short telephone call that my father and my younger brother were taken by officials to study. My aunt’s husband asked me not to call them again. My aunts husband knew because my aunt visited my mum. My mother called my aunt, and my aunt visited my mother to check on her after my brother and my father arrested. In 2018, via my WeChat contact, I learned that there is no one in my home anymore. This contact is in China. They said that my mother was also arrested, but I am not sure when she was arrested.

18. On 15th of June 2020, after too many attempts by me to obtain information, the Chinese embassy in Ankara, Turkey informed me that my parents and my brother are in prison.

19. According to the embassy, my father Abdureshid Tohti was sentenced to 16 years and 11 months for the so-called crime of disturbing the social order and preparing to commit terrorist activities.

20. My mother Tajigul Kadir was sentenced to 13 years for the so-called crime of preparing to commit terrorist activities.

21. My younger brother Muhammadali was sentenced to 15 years and 11 months in prison for the so-called crime of preparing to commit terrorist activities.

22. When I was on the phone to the embassy, I kept asking them if there was any proof of their accusations. I kept asking them if my family did anything or if they think they might have some kind of intention. The embassy said according to the paper we received from the Xinjiang government it is written that they might have had the intention to commit the crime. That means there is no crime, and my family didn’t do anything. Because the Chinese government think they might have had the intention that’s why they arrested them. The Chinese government assign people as high or low risk based on whether they have family abroad, a
passport etc. Because I live in Turkey, I think the government put them in a high-risk group. That is why they were arrested and why they think they might commit a terrorist act.

23. I have the record of the phone conversation, if needed I would like to share with the Uyghur tribunal. In the recording they discussed all the information on the time and reasons for my families’ detention. The charge on my phone at that time was not very good so I only have a very short recording of the whole phone call [see Appendix 1].

24. The Chinese embassy refused to give any evidence or court paper about their accusation against my family members and did not tell me in which prison they are detained in right now.

25. Via my WeChat contact I got an information paper that informed me that my father was taken to prison on 1st of February 2019 [see Appendix 2]. I am suspicious that my father was unlawfully detained for nearly two years in a concentration camp and transferred to prison with wrong accusations. The same process was maybe used in my mother and brother’s case.

26. The Chinese embassy said my family members were arrested in 2017 and taken to the court and sent to the prison. They said they followed the process according to their law. But they don’t know I have a paper that clearly states my father was sent to the prison in 2019. So that’s why I am suspicious. Because I put so much pressure on the Chinese embassy in Turkey, they told me the lie that my family were sentenced in 2017. I think they told me this made-up crime because I put too much pressure on them. The paper said he was sent to prison in 2019 but the Chinese embassy told me they were sent in 2017. So, I am suspicious that what the Chinese embassy told me about my parents is a lie and they tried to prove my family had committed a crime and that my family had a normal court hearing. They are just trying to convince me that the legal process was properly followed. I am suspicious, that what the Chinese embassy told me is not correct. My family were arrested and lived in the concentration camps for two years and then were sent to the prison. A lot of similar cases have happened with Uyghurs. After too much pressure the state randomly chooses people and transfers them from the camps to the prisons. My brother and mother also never had any proper legal process when they were sent to camps. The embassy told me they were sent to prison in 2017, but actually my father was sent to prison in 2019. He was just trying to convince me my family had committed some crime.
APPENDIX 1:
Translation of phone call recording with Chinese Embassy in Turkey*

*Counsel has access to the recordings. Available upon request.

The following translations were done by the witness and Anouk Wear.

Date: 15th of June 2020
Time: 16:31 (UTC+3. Time Zone. Europe/ Istanbul)
Phone call from Chinese Embassy in Ankara
Telephone Number: +90 312 490 06 79

自从 00:00【大使馆工作人员】
哎，咱们，也是这样，咱们也是这样，说起来
我们也是一方面也表示，这个，也表示非常同情，但是呢，我们必须把这个情况讲一下，而且你也也可以申请在国内呀像申诉呀，一个呢，你也可以回国，回国，可以回国探监。因为，本来我们是给你申请的是看能不能跟国内联系，但是国内监狱不具备境外通话条件，所以呢，就说，特别是疫情结束之后啊，你可以申请签证回国，探监，包括申诉，就是具体的呢，就是，你需要了解一下家人的具体情况么？
From timing 00:00 (From Embassy personnel)
Um, it’s us, it’s also like this, it’s also like this for us, speak.
On the one hand we also express great sympathy, however, we must tell you about this situation, and also that you can make complaint in the mainland. You can also go back to China, go back to China, go back to China and go back to the prison. Because, we originally applied to see whether you can contact the country [contact with my family], but prisons do not have the means for overseas phone calls. So, let’s say, especially after the pandemic, you can apply for visa to go back to China, visit the prison, including appeals against the verdict. That is it, do you need to understand the details of your family’s situation?

自从 00:50【我】
唔，你的意思，就是跟我听说一样的么，就家里没有人了现在？
From timing 00:50 (Me)
Well, is what you’re saying the same as what I have heard, that there is nobody at home anymore?

自从 00:58【大使馆工作人员】
嗯，应该对，就是按照这样，就是按照我们找的情况是这样的
From timing 00:58 (From Embassy personnel)
Yes, it should be right, so it is according to this, so it is according to the situation that we have found.

自从01:07【我】
这个，这个怎么可能？我，反正就再说我妈妈有什么罪啊？就50多岁的一个女人？
From timing 01:07 (Me)
This, how is this possible? Anyway, what crime is my mum guilty of? A woman over 50?
自从01：18【大使馆工作人员】
哎，我们这个接到的上面写的很清楚，因为，说实话来，咱们国内也是咱们是法制国家，那么，它这个也肯定是是有依据的，这个里面它是说的2017年12月13号因为准备实施恐怖主义活动罪，判处，被判处13年有期徒刑，
From timing 01:18 (From Embassy personnel)
Um, it is written clearly in the file we received. Because, honestly speaking, the mainland is a country with the rule of law, so, there must be a basis for this. It is written that she was sentenced to 13 years of prison on 13th of December 2017 for the crime of preparing to commit terrorist activities.

自从01：37【我】
哎，13年的是妈妈吗？
From timing 01:37 (Me)
Um, so the person sentenced to 13 years is my mother?

自从01：40【大使馆工作人员】
对
From timing 01:40 (From Embassy personnel)
Yes

自从01：42【我】
就2017年12月13号，爸爸呢？
From timing 01:42 (Me)
[Concerning] the 13th of December 2017, what about my father?

自从01：50【大使馆工作人员】
爸爸呢，因，是在是哪个，因犯举动扰乱社会秩序罪，准备实施恐怖主义活动罪，被以打判处有期徒刑16年11月，现在还在在监狱
From timing 01:50 (From Embassy personnel)
Your father, yes, which is it. He was sentenced to a fixed term imprisonment of 16 years and 11 months for disturbing social order and preparing to commit terrorist activities. He is still in prison now.

自从02：02【我】
是是是，不好意思，因为心情不好，能不能再说一遍，
From timing 02:02 (Me)
What? Excuse me, because I am feeling very sad [I couldn't hear you], can you repeat this once?

自从02：07【大使馆工作人员】
我能理解，我能理解，实际上，我也给你打个招呼，我也心里很清楚。对，但是有些事情我们必须得面对。
From timing 02:07 (From Embassy personnel)
Yes, I can understand, I can understand. In fact, I also salute you, I also know this very well in my heart.
Yes, but we must face certain things.
So, my dad, can you repeat it once more? When did these types of things happen? How long has he been sentenced for?

On the 13th of December 2017, he was sentenced to 16 years and 11 months in prison for disturbing social order and preparing to commit terrorist activities. 16 years and 11 months, yes, now he is in prison.

Then, how about my younger brother?

Your younger brother’s name is Memetali, right?

Yes

On the 20th of August 2017, he was sentenced to 15 years and 11 months in prison for committing a criminal offense and for preparing to commit terrorist activities.
Counsel – Were all women forced to have an IUD?

NA – In the summer vacation, as I was back from university, I witnessed local community officers coming to every home and asking women to gather in the village centre. My mother was here and when I came back, I asked her what had happened. They said all the women should be tested and receive contraception, they would be checked regularly for pregnancy and contraception.

Counsel – What does an “IUD check” involve?

NA – It’s a ring they put in the private parts of a woman, and it prevents the pregnancy.

Counsel – You stated there is a nurse in every village for this, do you know what authority these nurses work for?

NA – Normally, the nurse would just check the ladies and distribute the medicines. I know the nurse; she was appointed nurse just because her father was a doctor. When doctors came to the village to check pregnancies, she would assist them, but she does not have any education background about medicine.

Counsel – You described forced labour of Uyghur women in another province, and you also travelled to a factory where this was happening. How were you able to travel to this factory without being forced to work there yourself?

NA – It was in 2008 and I was studying in [Jiangxi Technical University] for my pre-university education: I was studying in Chinese to prepare for my university education in [Shanghai] University of Finance and Economics. So, I was able to visit the factory.
because it is just one hour away from the [Nanchang city of the Jiangxi Province]. I have a friend from that same village, and her father worked in the group which managed the women workers in the factory. So, we would go to the factory to visit her father.

Counsel – Tell us more about how factory workers who try to leave can be trafficked?

NA – When we arrived, we were able to have a conversation with the girls there. They said they don’t want to work here, and they even tried to escape. But, if they escaped and went to the train station they were followed, and someone would come and ask if they wanted to go back to Xinjiang. Then, they would panic, and then the police would come. If they leave people come and ask if they are trying to escape.

Counsel – What was the fear, in respect of being trafficked? From whom?

NA – Random persons. According to what they said, when they would leave the factory, random people, sometimes Han and sometimes Uyghur, they would come talk to them and they would feel threatened by them.

Panel – Birth control policies: are the village officials the local communist party officials?

NA – Yes.

Panel – The village nurse is untrained?

NA – Yes.

Panel – Who decides when a woman should be fitted with an IUD?

NA – In every village there is an office focusing on women issues, they arrange activities and most of the time, in our village, the head of this women’s office, he decides and maybe receives order from above.

Panel – Regarding your mother, how many children did she have when she was forced to receive the IUD?

NA – We are four children, my youngest brother was born in 1990, the year of the beginning of the program. We paid a fee for my brother’s birth.

Panel – Your mother had bad effects from the IUD, could she choose a different method?
NA – When my mom started being the target, I was very small. When I went to university, I started learning about it and my mom started to talk about it. But she is a very shy lady, very uncomfortable, she said she really wanted to go to the hospital to have it removed. But she has to have it until she can’t have babies anymore, like until she is 60 or so.

Panel – You said that your sister-in-law was fearful of punishment when she was pregnant, so she aborted from twin children…

NA – It was the end of 2015. I learned it from my mom over the phone. My sister had kids in beginning of 2015, then at the end of the year she found out she was pregnant with twins. My father is a CP member so the punishment would be worse, so my sister decided, and went with my mother to abort.

Panel – What punishment would it be?

NA – They could charge us a huge amount of money or take her to detention.

Panel – About the factory in Jiangxi: you explained that when girls finish middle school they may have to go, can you tell us how does that happen?

NA – Generally, the village officers know everything about the villagers, so they know about the village girls who do not go to high school. On paper it is a volunteer program. They go from door to door to say they can work, and the government will help, they try to convince girls to work in Mainland China.

Panel – How old are they when they leave middle school?

NA – Normally they are 16, but some might be 17.

Panel – So they may be forced to go at 16, or some of them would accept a very young marriage to avoid going to the factory?

NA – Yes. The forced labour program started in 2006 as far as I know, and initially it was not that strict, just the single women were targeted and the married were not really forced to go, but this changed over the years.

Panel – The girls earn 25 to 35 RMB a day, which is very little money, and they are paid according to how hard they work, how much they produce in a day, correct?
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Panel – The money they earned is sometimes less than the money they have to pay for accommodation?

NA – Yes correct.

Panel – So you can build up a debt to the factory and it can increase, and their family have to send money? How does that work?

NA – This is not for all the workers. The salary is calculated, this number of 25 to 30 per day is after the cost of accommodation. But girls who are not able to work enough, yes, they have to pay. If they owe the factory they cannot leave, they have to ask money from their parents.

Panel – The girls who escaped went to the train station, they feared being trafficked, what did they think these people would do?

NA – We grew up with stories of Uyghur kids being trafficked, so that is why the girls were afraid, they assumed that they would be trafficked.

Panel – Do you know of any girls from your village who went missing?

NA – Yes there was a five-year-old man in my village who was trafficked. [The father] eventually found him in Urumqi city and got him back. So there was still a way to find the kid. I know because he had come to our home to get money from my dad.

Panel – Do you know what happens to these children? Adoption or something else?

NA – They make the kids become [thieves]. To go to university I would need to stay on a train for two days, and I once met a boy in a train station who came to us and told us he was scared of traffickers. He asked us to save him, because he had escaped traffickers who made him become a thief. We would see things like that on every trip to university or back to Kashgar.

Panel – You have made various efforts to establish what has happened to your family. Would it help you and your family if the Tribunal were to directly ask the PRC about the whereabouts of your family, or would it cause more damage?
NA – Yes, their situation cannot be worse. Four out of six of my family are detained. I have not heard of them for four years so I would like news. It’s okay for me if you want to ask.

Counsel – In instances of trafficking that you are aware of, do you know whether the family asks the authorities of the PRC to investigate the matter?

NA – Yes, they always ask the police about it. But there never is any result. The families look everywhere and even try look for traffickers to ask for their help.

Counsel – Do the authorities follow a procedure?

NA – Yes, they take the case but I did not see any kids brought back home with the police.

Panel – Anything else to add?

NA – [Pictures of relatives and their sentences.]